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Let’s Always Keep Learning Fun! 
 

Language learning needs consistency and daily practice.  I hope you and 
your kids enjoy this set of December Funtastic pages from our Free 
Teaching Printable Library.  Support Miss Panda by leaving your 
feedback about this resource at Miss Panda’s blog, Facebook page, or 
Instagram.  Take a picture of your child’s work and I will showcase it on 
Miss Panda Chinese Facebook page!  Email your child’s masterpiece to 
amanda@misspandachinese.com or pm me at Facebook Miss Panda 
Chinese page!  For more engaging resources visit Miss Panda’s store!  
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How to Use Play & Learn Funtastic Pages 
 

Watch Story Time: Polar Express in Chinese!  
December 23, 24, and 25 

December.  Holidays.  Winter. 

1.  Chinese Jingle Bells lyrics:  Chinese with pinyin support.  

2. Can you spot all the Chinese word for snowman?  Trace with colors!

3. Is the snowman cold?  Color the sentences! 

4. How many Chinese word “cold” are there?

5. This snowman is cold.  Keep it warm with red.

6.  This snowman is not cold.  Keep it cold with blue.

7. Mastermind: How many snowmen are cold?  How many snowmen are 
not cold?  Show me with the color of their hat!

Have a lot of fun!  See you next time!
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Lyrics in pinyin 

xuě huā suí fēng piāo 
huā lù zài bēn pǎo 

shèng dàn lǎo gōng gōng 

jià zhe měi lì xuě qiāo 

jīng guò liǎo yuán yě 
 

dù guò liǎo xiǎo qiáo 
gēn zhe hé píng huān xǐ gē shēng 

piān rán dì lái dào 
 

dīng dīng dāng 
dīng dīng dāng 

líng shēng duō xiǎng liàng 
 

nǐ kàn tā bú bì fēng shuāng 
miàn róng duó me cí xiáng 

 
dīng dīng dāng 
dīng dīng dāng 

líng shēng duō xiǎng liàng 
 

tā gěi wǒ men dài lái xìng fú 
dà jiā xǐ yáng yang 

Lyrics in traditional Chinese 

雪花隨風飄   
花鹿在奔跑 
聖誕老公公   
駕著美麗雪橇 
經過了了原野   
 

渡過了了⼩小橋 
跟著和平歡喜歌聲  
翩然地來來到 
 

叮叮噹 
叮叮噹  
鈴聲多響亮 
 

你看他不避風霜  
⾯面容多麼慈祥 
 

叮叮噹  
叮叮噹  
鈴聲多響亮 
 

他給我們帶來來幸福  
⼤大家喜洋洋 
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Christmas Song: Jingle Bells
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Lyrics in pinyin 

hóng yī hóng mào rén 
liǎng dào bái méi máo 

bái fǎ bái hú xū 
dài lái lǐ wù yì bāo 

 

chuān guò liǎo sēn lín 
yuè guò liǎo shān yáo 

gēn zhe hé píng huān xǐ gē shēng 

piān rán dì lái dào 
 

dīng dīng dāng 
dīng dīng dāng 

líng shēng duō xiǎng liàng 
 

nǐ kàn tā bú bì fēng shuāng 
miàn róng duó me cí xiáng 

 
dīng dīng dāng 
dīng dīng dāng 

líng shēng duō xiǎng liàng 
 

tā gěi wǒ men dài lái xìng fú 
dà jiā xǐ yáng yang 

Lyrics in traditional Chinese 

紅衣紅帽⼈人  
兩兩道⽩白眉⽑毛 
⽩白髮⽩白鬍鬚 
帶來來禮物⼀一包 
 

穿過了了森林林  
越過了了⼭山腰 
跟著和平歡喜歌聲  
翩然地來來到 
 

叮叮噹 
叮叮噹  
鈴聲多響亮 
 

你看他不避風霜  
⾯面容多麼慈祥 
 

叮叮噹  
叮叮噹  
鈴聲多響亮 
 

他給我們帶來來幸福  
⼤大家喜洋洋 
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雪⼈
xue ̌         rén 
snowman 

Can you trace 雪⼈	with different colors?
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xuě     rén       lěng     bù       lěng? 
雪⼈冷不冷?

Is the snowman cold? 

bù       lěng  lěng 
not cold cold 
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Shǔ       yī        shǔ      yǒu       jǐ         gè         lěng      zì 
數⼀數有幾個冷字?

How many Chinese character 冷 are there?    

bù       lěng  lěng 
not cold cold 
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雪⼈冷。
           xuě     rén        lěng   

The snowman is cold. 

This snowman is cold.   
Can you spot  
the sentence? 
Can you add  
some red color to  
the snowman and keep  
it warm? 
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雪⼈不冷。
    xuě       rén       bù        lěng   

The snowman is not cold. 

This snowman is not cold.   
Can you spot  
the sentence? 
Can you add some  
blue color to  
the snowman and keep  
it cold? 
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雪⼈冷不冷?
Color the hat 
red for warm. 
Color the hat 
blue for cold. 

xuě     rén       lěng     bù       lěng? 
Is the snowman cold? 
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